
MOORDOWN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH YOUTH CLUB
(later Moordown United Reformed Church)

Moordown Congregational Church existed for over 140 years, from 1860 until 2002.
In  1972,  the  church became the Moordown United  Reformed Church (URC),  a  name
change that was applied to almost all Congregational churches in England.

During that time the Church had been located in 3  different buildings:

• in Nursery Rd from 1860 until 1906 -  

• in Malvern Rd from 1906 until 1930, and 

• at the top of Priory View Rd from 1930 until 2002.

During that long period there were a number of young peoples' 'groups' associated with
the Church -- or the Church Hall -- although there doesn't seem to be any evidence of a
Boy Scout or Girl Guide troop at any time?......

The only evidence (so far!) of any facilities for young people in the first Nursery Rd
church (shown here): 

comes from notes taken from a Throop Congregational Church Jubilee pamphlet, from
1928. Those notes describe a rather less than satisfactory state of affairs, with the old
building being used as a hall after the Malvern Rd Church had been opened in 1906: 
The notes read: 
 

"The old building continued to be used by the ‘Social Institute’, which for a considerable 

time had met for recreation, and where numbers of boys and young men met two evenings in the 

week.  But the trouble that here showed itself was not peculiar to Moordown.  They were unable, 

through lack of interested workers, to adequately supervise the young fellows, and consequently 

the gambling element entered into some of the otherwise harmless games.  Horse-play became 

rampant, and much to the regret of many in Moordown, including the policeman, the Institute was

closed.  The sale of the old building helped to ‘raise the wind’ to clear the remaining debt on the 

new Chapel. "

Not a very auspicious start!.....



The Church moved to a brand new building  in Malvern Rd, shown here, in 1906:

We don't currently have any specific details of youth activities from that time, although we
do know that the building continued to be used as the church hall, after the Church itself
moved again to the much more impressive church building at the top of Priory View Rd in
1930.
The photo below was taken outside the 'church hall' at the VE day party held at the end of
the Second World War in Europe, in May 1945..

(you can recognise the window of the building from the image above)......



As you can see, there are many children in that photo, and it maybe that there were
specific children's groups run by the Church at that time?.... If you do know of any, please
get in touch.....

That building is now occupied by Denman's Electrical, and we don't at present have
an exact date for the sale of that Malvern Rd building.  Again, if you do know?.....

It  was probably some time in  the mid 1950s ...certainly,  in  the late 1950s,  Moordown
Congregational  'Church Hall'  was located in  the  church building itself,  in  a  partitioned
section formed at the rear section of the nave. 
There, the Church Youth Club would meet once a week  ( on a Saturday evening, if I recall
correctly?)

In May 1963 the foundation stone of a new Church Hall was laid by Rev. Alan Green.....

The new hall was built behind the church, and remains to this day. 
Today, it is used as a dance school and slimming club.....

All the 'church hall' functions - including the youth club - were moved to the new hall....



The photo below was taken in the new hall, sometime in 1964.  It shows a youth
club 'dance' in progress, the music being provided by a band formed by club members
themselves
The 'band' members are - left to right - Roger Shore, Rod 'Bert' Bush, Steve Woods (on
drums) and Gary Proctor.

If you recognise any others in the crowd, do let us know.....

By the late 1960s, other facilities were in place at the hall  for youngsters.  The
newspaper article on the page below describes a play school activity from January 1969.
In this case, the article has already added names to faces for us!

In 1972, almost all Congregational churches in England (including Moordown) joined with
the Presbyterian church to become the United Reformed Church. (URC)

We do not currently have any details of Moordown URC youth activities in those later
years...... again, if you have more, do let us know, via the 'contact box' on our website:

www.jp137.com/mh

The open charities website lists 'Moordown Congregational Church Youth Club' registration
as valid between May 1964 and April 2001. 

Moordown URC  is no longer an active church. The Priory View Rd church building itself is
now  (after much alteration) a 'Brethren Meeting House' (Presumably part of the rather
secretive 'Exclusive' or 'Plymouth' Brethren?).

That particular sect does not appear to offer any specific youth activities, so it would seem
that the youth activities connected with Moordown URC ceased to function with the demise
of the church itself, in 2002.....
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Article on the Moordown Congregational Church Play School

( Bournemouth Times January 3rd 1969)


